
Bruins
by Walter Neilson

Bears 19, Calgary 23
CALGARY-The University of

Alberta Golden Bears dropped a
23-19 decision to the hometown
Dinosaurs here Saturday, but
they stili have one consolation.

They still know how to play
good football.

At haîf time of the contest it
looked as though the Bears had
completely forgotten the style of
play that had led them to four
straight victories and first place in
t he Western Canada
Intercollegiate Football League.
Their offence was virtually at a
standstill, and the defence was
making sloppy tackles and
allowing Calgary to move the bail
consistently. The result: Calgary
16 Bears 0 at the haîf.

But something must have
happened at halftime to joIt the
Bears out of their lethargic state.
They began to play as a poised,
confident unit again, and by the
end of the thîrd quarter had
narrowed the gap to 16-5.

Early in the fourth quarter the
Dinnies intercepted a Don Tallas
pass and went in to score, making
t 23-5, and it looked like the
Bears were ready to fold once
agai n.

They came on stronger than
ever, however, taking the kickoff
and moving downfield for a
touchdown in six pays.

Two minutes later the Bears
used their Tallas-to-Petrone-to-
-Tallas- to-Curtis razzle-dazzle
play, known as the cherry-picker,
to, narrow the margin Io 23-19.
Both touchdowns came on third
down situations.

The Bruins almost won the
game in the last minute when a
67 yard pass and run play from
Tallas to Roy> Beechy gave the
Bears a first down on the Calgary
18. Three straight passes went
incomplete, however, and the
game was over.

Bear coach Jim Donlevy, while
disappointed with the loss, was
pleased with the way the team
bounced back after that
disastrous first haîf. When asked
what he said to the team in the
dressing-room at halftime, he
said, "Nothing. They just decided
they wanted to play football,
that's al."

Looking for someone to
share your place or a
place you cari share?

Register NOMI
Home Sharing Services Ltd.
101 18-100A St.423-3555

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.

*The latest faîl styles for
Men's, Women's, and
Childreni's Shoes

*Footwear for al
occasions and every
member of the family

*100,.Dscount t
5tudents with I.D.
card

9b "Quality" shoes at
"Quantity" prices
10470 - 82 Ave.

Open 9-6 Thurs. . Fri 9-9

ose first to Dinnies
Jim Dallin did most of the

scoring damage for Calgary,
running for two touchdowns in
the first haîf. Les Horvath, who
looked very impressive at
quarterback, scored the other
Calgary major. The rest of the
Calgary points came on two
converts by Brian Cote, and a
single and two point conversion
by Don Moulton.

For the Bears Joe Petrone
provided aIl the scoring in the
third quarter with a 31-yard field
goal and two singles. Mel Smith
and Vance Curtis scored fourth
quarter touchdowns, with
Petrone converting both.

The Bears cou Id have scored
more points than they did in the
third quarter, as they had three
drives staîl inside the Calgary 25.
They scored only four points as
Petrone missed two of three
fieldgoal attempts, one of them
going for a single.

The Bear loss tightens the race
for the WCIFL title considerably,
with Alberta, Manitoba and
Calgary ail still in the runnîng.

TO WIIOM IT
Be it known that, contrary

to the appearance of today's
Sports pages, football is not the
only sport in the world. It only
looks like the only port in the
world because no one will bring
the poor, overiNorked,
understaffed Sports editor any
information on the so-called
'minor sports" on campus.

Were the cross-country people
crossing country, was the soccer
team soccering, were the field

Bears are now 4-1, while
Manitoba is 3-1 and Calgary is
2-2. Bears travel to Saskatoon
Saturday to play the Huskies and
then close the season with a
home-and-home series with the
Bisons from Manitoba. Donlevy's
crew is faced with the prospect of
winning ail three games to top the
league.

But as Donlevy puts it,"When
we decide we want to play
football, we're a pretty powerful
team."

Next time maybe they won't
wait until haîf time to prove it.

YARDSTICKS

ALBERTA CAL

First downs
Yds. rushing
Yds. passing
Net vardage
Passes/ comp.
Punts/avg.
Penalties/yds.
Interceptions

19
171
263
409
13/33
9/44
6/40

12
111
179
290
10/21
8/44
6/50

MIAY CONCERN
hockey enthusiasts fielding, were
the rugby team rugbying, was
the basketball team doing
anything?

Maybe they know,, but I
don't. Whenever the space arises,
Gateway Sports is more than
happy to accomodate anyone
with campus sports story.

If no one responds, you get to
see three football pictures, a
football ststory, and a little idiot
space filler like this. Please help.

JAMES R. McPHERSON
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230 BENTALL BUILING ... EDMONTON. ALBERTA

S., 429.6331

SKI
DI1SCOUNT S

BEGINNERS SPECIAL PACKAGE
22 laminations e. ', 199

*Ga«rment t)F o mRe Bouts6 9
* Latc'h n Bîinqý

Aluminum pole-. 8sU
*Mounîed and readyogo89 8

Wih Solomon S-404 Sinding 222.00
PokePrice9999

Banff 22 ply laminations. .......... 2666
Stowe 22 lily jaminatons ............ 26.66
Sun Valley 22 ply laminations ...... 28.66
Erbacher Fancy Metal .............- 97.77
Erbacher Fancy Fibre ................. 97.77
Erbacher Club R S ........... -. 139.88
Erbacher Lancel........... ...... 179.88
Erbacher Sonic V ...--.....-.. .... 169-88
Erbacher Lance! ..... .... ..... . 179.88
Alpine 90 Fbreçlass- .... ..... ... 68.88
Erbachei Della R S ................ 131.88
Witdcat Fibregj!4d ..................... 48.88
Ma,<el Gamnma-........................ 154.88
Mixel Sigmna G S .......-............... 129-88
Maxel Signa ..... ..... .............. 119.88
Arbrg 606 S L-.................. .. 117.88
Arlberg Heissa ............................ 54.88
Blizzard Fan 2000 ..... ........ ..... 72.44
CABER SKI BOOTS
Sale .......... .................... .... 64.44
GARMONT SKI BOOTS
Sale ................... ...... ... 5488
LA DOLOMITE FIBRE
FORM SKI SOOTS.. ................ 4988

INI-MDITE PAC(KAGE SP ECIA I
& Corigar Fibreglass Skis one piece e.Pce21.

cracked edgc e.Fie$ 0
4, Caber Fibre Form Bools l
" MK Il top MKIV HeeI 11

Sîep on Bîndnu 144ZB
* Alorimiîim Pairs
0 munaepd and Fliey t0 go

With Solomon 5-404 Binding 18 1.95
Package Price 154.88

WE TAKE TRAD ES
SKI SAN MARCO
SLACKS IjeoanIA C .. ...........

I.....i.
Down FRiALUMINAIM
David S. Reid $>O5 SIPOLES $9
JACKETS ......... 3 Y from .........
1IORVYK ,7Q88
RENDALE SWEATERS ........... 6 I

Afurther 5 % discount upon presentation

of your Students' Union card.

WORLD of sPORT
DISCOUNTING QUALITY SPORTS

EQUIPMENT
11817 - 123 Street
Calgary 324 - 16 Ave. N. W.

home0o,
the stu onent
burger

11113 87 AVEUE
0900000000

455-9977
277-3222

ENROLI NOW!1
in Sensei Supeene 's

U. of A. Karate Club Classes

Students can register anytime
during the school year term

Yearly membership $35.00 wiII
include uniforms & scholarships

Classes held every Monday at 8 p.m.
in the New Dance Gym. in the Phys. Ed.
Bidg. and Saturday mornings at 9 a.m.
in the. West Gym. of the Education Bldg.

Ph -488 - 1078

RESIDENCE

roil &- bo~< hard

buîsiniess 11manageirli

St. Ste phen 's
College

ph. 439-2166

1


